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'55 Legislature To C.ons · der Iowa T 011 Rod 
Army Missile 

I Unit Boosts 
Wesl Europe 

Local Painter Iniured in 3O-Foot Fall 

WASHrNGTON (AI)- The an
nounced dispatch of an army 
guided missile battalion to Eu
tOpe Wednesday foreshadowed a 
further reinforcement of the 
American atomic weapons arsen
al overseas. 

A unit equipped with 10 
launchers for "corporal" guided 
missiles, the 259th field artillery 
battalion is the outfit selected to 
Introduce the army's faster-than
sound missile to Europe. 

SO A-CanaollS la lar"", 
Already on the Une ot defense 

with the army In Europe are five 
battalions containing 30 big 
atDmlc cannon. The air force )las 
Ilready stationed one squadron 
of "Matador" medium range pi
lotless bombers In Europe and a 
second will be on the way there 
within a few weeks. 

The army has another new 
missile already In the hands of 
troops in the United States, the 
huge "Honest John" heavy bom
bardment we a p 0 n. U ni t s 
equipped with these big missiles, 
perrected tor use with either 
atomic or conventional high ex
plosive warheads, are known to 
be training for near-future de
ployment overseas. 

( •• ny Ie ••• Phete. itT "'rale ae.e) 
EVERETT HYDE, 31, rl,ht, Iowa City ,alnier, I. carried to aD ambulance folloWSn&' a 30-foo' faU 
from a lleafrold on the side of the Odd Fellows ball, Collere anel Dubuque truts, left, Wedneacla, 
aftemoon. He was reported In ,ood condition Wednc da, nilht at Merey ho pltal with two broken 
ankles and a Iraelared vertebra. A Ipllce In Hyde's rlr&1n, rave way and he fell to th.e &'foand In • 
""ID&' position. He was part ot a palntlnl crew workln, on the thlrd- to.., cornice of the ballcllDl. 

Ike Defends Marshall Reds Claim John 
~s . American Patriot Fled West Germany 

Radar Guides Boeket 
The "Corporal" missile is pro

pelled by a powerful rocket mo
tor and guided by radar and 
other electronic devices to its 
target at a speed several times 
that of sound. Its range is known 
to be at least 100 miles. 

The air' force's "Matador" has 
a considerably longer range, 
about 500 miles. "Honest John" 
~ a short Tange missile designed 
for use against heavy fortillca
tlons and strong points Or against 
concentrations of troops near the 
front line. 

Annie Lee Moss 
Suspended Again 

WASHINGTON (JP)--Mrs. An
nie Lee MOIS, who swore before 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi
dent Eisenhower called Wednes
day for less "shouting" about 
American leadership in the 
world because, he said, th~ 
country is merely "trying to be 
a good partner." 

Eisenhower told a news con
ference, too, that America must 
be "more imaginative" and "less 
ni,ardly" in finding ways to 
combat propaJanda, subversion 
and bribery on which he said 
RUSlila is spending billlollii. 

The Prettident · dellcdbed cuts 
the senate approved Tuesday In 
the. foreign aid pro(ram - it 
voted tor a reduction of some 
$800 million .below the 3'h bil
llon$ Eisenhower asked-as very 
unfortunate. He said they are too 
deep lllld wlll hurt us badly. 
Shortly thereatter a sena te
house con t ere n c e commHtee 
moved to restore part of the 
tunds. 

PrHldent Defend. Manhall 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy's sub- Two other ' major pronounce
committee that ahe never had ments came out of the confer
been a Communist, was suspend- ence:' 
ed for a second time Wednesday With fire in his eye and voice, 
from her job with the army sig- the .chil!t executLve ,declared at-
nal corps. . . 

will be five years from now. 
Eisenhower was obviously hot 

under the collar over Marshall's 
having been injected Monday In
to the senate scrap over censur
jng McCarthy. 

His concern was underscored 
by permlsslon for direct quota
tion, which usually is fOl1bidden 
at news conferences. 

WoodJ:1.r Blasts Marshall 
McCarthy produced a letter 

Woodring wrote In June. Besldl!$ 
the J:4IITIark aboui MllrshalJ be
Ing capable of selling out hi! 
Jrandmother, Woodring wrote 
that Marshall knew he was sell
Ing out to the Reds In a postwar 
mission to China. 

When a reporter asked what 
the President thou,ht of thlB 
appraisal, there was a long, 
tight-lipped pauae. Then Eisen
hower said: 

"Ladies and «entlemen, there 
are some thinls ijlat cause me 
to be almost emotionaL" 

House Passes Bill 
Forcing Teslimony 
On Securily Issues 

The army reopened the case, tacks on Gen. George C. Mar
It said, "on the basis of informa- shall were a "sorry reward" for 
tion which was not previously 50 years of service to the nation 
available and which has not by 'a' man' whd has tYPified' "all 
been satisfactorily resolved by that we look for in what we call 
an Investigation." What the In- an American patriot." WASHINGTON (A') - T be 
formation is, \lie iu'my 'didh't . The PFesident ·was comment- house passed overwhelmingly 
specify. ing on a charge originated In a Wednesday a bill designed to 

The woman was given 30 days letter by former Secretary of force reluctant witnesses to tes
to present her side of the case War Henry Woodring and put tity on national security matters 
td a security hearing board. into the Congressional Record by granting them imn'lunltylrom 

McCarthy told newsmen he by Sen. Josel'h R. McCarthy ('R- prosecution. 
had not heard of Mrs. Moss' Wis.). The letter said Marshall But the house bill approved 
new suspension until reporters "would sell out his grandmother 293-55, dlllers sharply from a 
told him about it. for personal advantage." measure on the same subject 

One charge l!1lised by Sen. J. . 9nc.e . again Eisenhower spoke passed by the senate last year, 
W. Fulbright (R-Ark.) in the out strongly against admitting and neither will become law un
sena\e flll1t over condemning Communist China to the United less the two houses can agree in 
Io(cCarthy was tliat the Wiscon- Nations-under present condi- the few days belore adjourn
lin senator, before giving MrS'. tions. ·But by saying we always ment. 

To Help Avert War 
BERLIN ()p) - The East Ger

man Communist refClme announ
ced Wednesday it has granted 
political asylum to tormer WeilL 
German security chief Otto 
John. 

Prime Minister Otto Grote-
wahl said John promised to "use 
ali my strength to advocate re
unification ot Germany and to 
fifht the threaten In, dan,er. (If 
war." 

Grotewohl told the cheering 
lower house ot the East German 
Parliament that John had WTlt
ten him a leHer eXJ)l'essln, "sln
cere thanks" tor the sanctuary 
granted by Red authorities. 

John, 44, headed West Ger
many's ottice for protection ot 
!.he Constitution - the We!t 
zone's FBI - tor nearly four 
years. He crossed into Sovlet
run East Berlin July 20. The 
East radio has since broadcast 
three statements in which John 
attacked an alleged resur,ence 
ot Nazism and militarism In 
ChancellOr Konrad Adenauer's 
Bonn government. 

G!'otewhol's anhouncement 
came 12 hours atter an East 
German communique c1aimill( 
mass arresh of American "spie," 
and agents of the Gehlen organi
zation, an undercover West Ger
man intelligence agency financ
ed by Lhe United States. 

The Communist announce
ment said the arrests stemmed 
from Information given Com
munist security police by West
ern agents who recently refect
ed to the East, includin, some 
from John's office. 

MEASURES EMOTIONS 

Foreign Aid 
Cui Reslored 
By (ommiHee 

NLRB OK's 300·Mile Project Would osf 
Employe Quiz $180 Million; Speed 70 MPH 
On Union Tie DES MOINES (JP}-A $180 million toll road from Davenport 

WASHINGTON IA')- The Na
tional Labor Relations Board, re

W ASHJNGTON (JP) - Presl- versing a long-established rule, 
dent Eisenhower won a $319,- decided 3-2 Wednesday that an 
040,000 restoration or forel,n aid employer may legally question 
funds in . con(ress WedneS<lIlY his workers about union aUilla
shortly after say In, that senate tlon or activltl s l! no implica
CI,lt. were so deep they would tion or rcpriJal or benetlt is In-
hurt this country badly. valved. 

The President termed the sen- The majority opinion empha-
ate action very untonlunate and sized, howevl!r, that the decision 
added there seems to be a lack does not grant employers any 
of comprehension about what blanket license to interrolate 
the Kremlin I d04lg in the their employes. 
world. 

Before passing the authorb.a- "The test is whether, under all 
tion bill Tuesday, the enate cu\ t~le circumstances, the Interroga
the fi,ure to somethln, under bon reasonably tends to restrain 
,2,100,000,000. This was more or interter with the employes in 
than 700 mllllonli below the the exercise of rights guaranteed 
President's $3,448,000,00 request by the Talt-Hartley act," it said. 
and more than 60 millions under The majority in the case was 
the figure approved by the composed ot Chairman Guy 
house. Farmer and members PhiUp 

Conference GrOIlP Meet. Rod,ers and Albert C. Beeson, 
Conference committees of the all appointed by President EI

two houses ,ot down to work senhower. The dissenters, both 
quickly Wednesday composing appointed by former President 
dJfterences. Sen. Alexander Truman, were members Abe 
Wiley (R-Wls.), chairman of the Murdock and lvar Peterson. 
senate foreign !relations commlt- The rulln, was made in a case 
tee, came out ot the llrst meet- lnvolvinl the Blue Flash Ex
inl to report an afl'eement to prees, Inc., New Orleans, the 10-
restore the tolal to above three cal 270 of the AFL Teamsters 
bllUons. Union. The union charged the 

The house voted a $3,368,608,- II Ith f I 
000 authorh:aUon. But a senate rm w un a r labor practices 

tor calling in employ~ and 
committee and the senate Itself questioning them about union 
chopped this by $638,080,000, membership. 
slashing all Items except 141 
millions tor technJcal coopera- Board Dtam"_ Complaint 
tlon. The board, In dlsmlBsing the 

Sena&e, .ue Ditter complaint, said the employer'S 
Wiley said the senate-house aeUon followed a demand by the 

conferees agreed to put hack union that It be recognized as 
$8<19,040,000 or exactly halt ot barglllning alent for the firm's 
the total senatorial cuts. How- employes. The flrm'lI general 
ever, .there remained many un- manager qUI!$t1oned employes in
reliolved dlft enoel between the dlvldual1y about their union 
senate and house blUs. membership, the opinion said, to 

The PreIlchnt IIIttt the IIdmin .. determine whether the union ac
lstration had cut the toreign aid tually did represent a majority. 

10 Council Bluffs as envisioned by the State Highway commission 
will be a matter for the 1955 row a lefClalature to decide. 

T he commission said Wednesday It favors a 300-mlte, four
lane divided turnpike. It recommended that legislaUon creating a 
LoU road authority be given early consideration. * * * In one of its conclusiona in the 

Turnpike Will Solve 
Iowa City's Traffic 
Problem, Roan Says 

City Manager Peter F. Roan 
said Wedn day that Iowa's pro
posed to)) road would remove 
through truck traffic from Iowa 
City streets almost entirely. 

"A toll road 'PaSSing thts close 
to Iowa City would solve this 

long-awaited report, the com
mission said: "The construction 
and operation ot an east-welt toll 
road acroSii Jowa ..• appears to 
be econOmicaLly feulble In 1959 
if bonds can be wued and sold 
bearing an annual Interest rate 
of 3.5 per cent." 

Le ..... attnTarDo ... lrh 
What the reaction ot the leais

lllture will be after It conveneA 
next Jan. 10 Is a question. The 
turnover In memberahlp, espe
cially in the houae, will be (reat
er than lUual. Except for 29 
holdover senators, all Il111 of the 
lawmakers will be chosen in the 

city' through traCtic problem," November ,.neral election. 
Prior to the opening of the 

he said. 1953 legislature. Gov. William S. 
"Experience in other states In- Beard ley appointed a special 

dlcates that the trueking Indus- committee to study the teaslbil
try is one of the prime users of lty of an east-west toll road. 
toll roads and it is anticipated Goveraor"1 ConunJ"" 0Ipp,,1et 

The committee turned in to 
that the proposed location would the governor and the legis-
remove the present throul!'h Inture a divided report. A ma
truck traftic from city streets jorlty or the ~oup opposed a 
almost entirely," Roan indicated. super-highway project at that 

The 'Proposed route would pass time. The minority favored It. 
Immediately north of the city. A toll road authority bill was 
Local residents would have ac- introduced In the lelislature att
cess to the toll highway at two er It convened. Several alterna
points, one Ion highway 1. three tive proposals were advanced. 
miles east, and another near the Late In the session till! lawmak
Intersection ot relocated hlgh- ers adopted are olutlon I:ttrectlng 
way 153 and U.s. 6, about two the commission to make a new 
miles west. study. The current report is the 

Feet To Pa, au" 
The report states that Iowa result. 

153 is expected to be Improved ' 
northward to connect with hi,h Any toll road would be seU

tlnaneing out Of fees coIlecttKl 
trom lUi use. A toll road autAor
fty usually Is given sole authority 
over MUen a Jlro~lf one Is au~ 
thorlzed by the legislature. 

way 218. ThLs would provide ac
cess to Cedar Rapids for the 
toll highway. 

pro(ram as tar as It believed Hell'C I ' 
was sate and that the house al- I on ommen s 
ready had trimmed it about an- 68;000 Gallons 

The commission sugl/ested, on 
the basis ot elttensive traUic sur
veys, that any toll road pnerally 
follow U.S. highway 6. It would 
begin at a new $7 mUll on Missis
sippi river brid,e jUJt north of 
Davenport, connecting with ll
Unols highway 80 at Port Byron, 
m. It would end at Weston near 
Council Blutfs and connect with 
U.S. highway 275 at the South 
Omaha bridge. 

otl}er hundred million. He said S I fo A gu I 11 
he had no obj+ctlon to the house Of Liquor Explode e r u s 
cut because tbeir guess was as 

President James H. Hilton of ,ood as his. But the newly vo- At Pekin Distillery 
ted cut was too deep and would Jowa State college has chosen 
hurt us badly, he added. 

SUI Football Star 
SuHers leg Injury 

PEKlN, lU. (JP}-A smoulder
Injr flre erupted Into violent 
fury Wednesday night at the 
American Dlstillinl Co. as 68,-
000 gallons of whisky exploded. 

At least one fireman Is miss
Iowa footbaIl end Jim Free- ing and two others were report

man, A3, Iowa City, was report- ed Injured. 
ed in good condition at Mercy The blast jarred windows and 
hospital Wednellday night, after houses in Peoria, 10 miles dis
being hospitalized because of tant. 
minor Injury to his rilht leI. All .avallabJe ambulances and 

Freeman was Injured Monday tire equipment were rushed to 
when a chip ot steel entered bls the plant on the outskirts of 
lower leg wQile he was cut lin, a Pekin. 
hole in a concrete wall. He is , Peoria hospitals were instruct
employed for the summer by the ed to ready for a " number" of 
lowa-lllinois Gas and Electric emer,ency ~atlents hurt in the 
co. blast. 

Hospital ol!lclals decided The fire started early Wednes-
Wednesday that the leg would day morning destroying 42,000 
require hospital treatment and gallons of whisky. Several bulld
reported that Freeman would be lngs at the diJtlllery were dam
released within two or three aged. The fire was apparently 
day~. starled by Iightnln,. 

"Comm nts to the Graduates" as 
the topic of his address to SUI 
(raduates at the annual sum mer 
com men ce m e n,t conVOC:l
tion, AU(. II , SUI Registrar Ted 
McCarrel said Wednesday. 

Charge to the (j25 (raduates 
will be given by President Virgil 
Hancher at the exercises to be 
held at 7:30 (CDT) in !.he 
field house. Hancher wllJ also 
confer degrees at the exercises. 

The Invocation and benedic
tion will be given by Rober! S. 
Michaeisen, director ot SUI's 
school or religion. The univer
sity sym phony orch,estra, under 
the direction of Wil11am Gower, 
wUl provide music for the com
mencement program. 

Master of ceremonies will be 
WlIl1am Coder, coordinator of 
conferences at the Iowa Center 
for Continuation Study. 

WOUld Cui AmNIa. U.S. , 
The turnpike would stay just 

north of highway 6 from Daven
port to the northwest eqge of 
Iowa City, where it would cross 
No. 6. It then would remain just 
south of 6 past Grinftell and 
Newton. JlUt wa.t of Newton the 
toll road would recrOllS 6 and 
continue to north of Des MOines 
but at the wa.t edge of Des 
Moines it would cut back across 
6. Wl!$t of Adel would be an
other croulng, but the toll road 
then would contfhue n,?rth of 6 
until just east of Council Bluffs 
at the point of the last crosslhg. 

Io(oss a cllance to testify before are ready to see whether a sin- Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell 
his Benate Investigations sub- ner reforms and comes into th~ has saked tor IIOme such lllw. 
Committee strongly Implied il} fold, he held the door open lor The hQuse also passed, by voice 
pulillc hest'ings that she "was eVentUal entry. ' . 
known to be a member of the Eisenhower Won'~ Predict vote, a bill to speed up the con-
Communist party and that il she The President sald he would vlction and punishment of wit-

Lie Detector Nails' Criminals with Science 

The commtaslon .aid a $180 
million throullhway couid be fi
nanced in 21 years with tolls 
which would avera,e 1.5 cents a 
mile tor cars and \lp to 5.4 cents 
for the hellviest truck!. That 
would make the cost fOr a car 
for the full trip about .'.75 and 
for 8 heavy truck '] 11.95. 

CarrJ 4,", Can & Da, 
Such a turnpike couid be ex

pected to carry 4,32!1 vehicles per 
day for the full trip. this plua 
short hauls would Jive a total 
of 4,293,000 trips per year, based 
on estimated 1958 traffic. 

t I nesses on contempt charges tor 
es med she would perjure her- be a little bit otf his roc.ker to fallure to answer questions be-
selt." say he knows wbat condltlons fore congressional committees. 

A Conclentcition of. Late Dev.lopments 

107 Patients Escape Mental Hospital Fire 
• EAST MOLINE, IIll. (A')-:--Fire ~tted a building at the East Mo

Une State Mental hospital Wedneaday nigh't but all 01 the 107 pa
tients in the two-story, brick structure were led to safety. The lone 
euualty wa. Peter Stanbrow, about 31i, an employe in the recrea tion 
department of the l~e IMtltution.· He W811 overcome ·by smoke 
While eacortlna the 64 women ~atlents and 43 men from the 125-
room buJldln,. Smoke and flames attracted hundreds. Fire depart
Jllenta from Moline, East Moline and other nearby cities fought the 
blaze for nearly"three hours beiore it was 'brouirlit under control. 
Dr. A. H. ·WoHf, Jnstitutlon superintendent, said the blaze started 
about 7:.0 p,rn. In the room. . .. . • .... . ... 

Joint Committ .. Deacllocked on Atom Power 
WAIBINGTON (JP) - Senate-hoUle conferees failed to reach 

"pecled afl'eement. WedneS<lay night on a compromise for diJ
puted patent clauses In a bill open In. atointc: pOwer to private in
duatry. They will try apln today. Unlea a comPromise is reached, 
the new deadlock could tie up President !Isenhower's broad new 
atomic enerO' prOl1'am, which already has produced a l611-hour 
lIIarathon debate in the senate. It. W8& undemood II last-minute 
l!andof! developed over a house proposal to II'ltnt normal n-year 
Pltent rilbit tor new dev.1o!)ments tn atomic power and the/.en-
·ate Gunuli u..t lIa*-tltl .,. aband after a 16-,.ar period. ~ 

This measure, whlch goes to 
the senate, would permit a con
gressional committee to go to 
federal court (or an order direc
ting the witness to answer. Fail
ure to comply would place the 
witness In contempt 61 court and 
subject him to Immediate penal
ties. 

To be punlshed for contempt of 
congress, a witness now must be 
cited first by the committee and 
then the fuU house or senate, and 
the matter then referred to the 
justice department for grand 
jury action and tdal. 

The Immunity blll is designed 
to deal with _Itnesses who re
fuse to testify on the ground that 
testimony they ,ave may subject 
them to prosecution for crime. 
The rUth amendment to the con
stitution provides they may not 
be torced to give such testimony. 

BAlL IIITI MAIl811ALLTOWN 
DES MOINES (A')- Rain and 

hall lashed the ¥arshalltown 
area late Wednesday, datnagih, 
property and disrupting electri
cal service and communications 
In a number ot communities. The 
storm ' came atter B day of humid 
t~mperature •. An unofficial high 
of 107 was reported at Indianola. 
Albia had tha official W,h at 108. 

By Dla SOLOWAY 

Success in criminal invesll,ll
tlon has been greatly Increased 
by the advent of scientific me
thods and instruments. One of 
these instruments, the polygraph 
- lie detector - has gradual17 
com~ to be accepted as necessary 
In sclentfic investigation. 

SUI law students, studying cri
minal procedure, beard Prof. 
Richard Holcomb, head of the 
bureau of pollce sclence, discuss 
the lie detector and It's operation 
Wednesday. 

By making a continuous (1'a
phic recording of a suapect'. 
physiological movementl when 
under questionln, the lie detec
tor will reveal when he iJ not 
telling the truth. 

Recorda Body Actio ... 
This is done by recordln. one 

ot three phYSiological actionl, 
Holcom b .ald. They are (I) beart 
beat (2) blood preasure (3) 
breathing rate. 

Of the three, a recording of • 
person's rate of breathing is the 
most accurate, the professor 
pointed out. "A suspect's breatli
in, rate wlll conUnue to recol'd 
on an even .cale untlllOmethinl 
disrupts the proceu," Holcomb 
said. In tile case of the lie detec
tor this disruption Ml1 occur 
when the suapect leila, a lie. 

The success ot He detection de
penciJ UpoA the operator'a inter-

pretatlon of the graphic record
ing, Holcomb said. It is then ob
ViOU8 that aft expert is needed 
it th e lie detector results Bre to 
have any value attached to them, 
he continued. 

Q.ntionI Set Paltefll 
"When a .Wlped iJ to be 

qliestioned a d;flnHe pattern of 
queries is prepared in advance;' 
Holcomb explained. The method 
most often used is the "irrele
vant - relevant" questlonin, 
I1'ltem. 

By this method the subject Is 
asked lin Irrelevant knowledge 
question followed by a quCBtlon 
relevant to the crime under in
veatlgaUon. 

The realOn tor this procedure 
II to allow the SWipect to ,et used 
to the process as weD as to get a 
lI'apblc recordlnl whlcb will 
give the operator • compariaon 
point between truth and untruth. 

"Usually more than one teat is 
run to assure 8ccurac:1., and ~ter 
the firBt test an opera tor is us
uall" able to ,et a load Idea 01 
the suspect's reactlollll," Holcomb 
said. 

Explaia Maehlae 
When a aUlpect comes in, the 

machine and Ita tunctioD are ex
J,'lained to him. He .. then to14 

(ContInued on Page 2) 
POLl'O."PIt -

(Dab, ...... P ..... ) 
PIlor, UCBAaD HOLCOMB, left, cbtef It' sur. buea. 01 110-
Doe HlellN, exPol .... a lie detector &e a law .'ent.- M1l& .... ... 
LI, eoaMU Blaft .. Tbe Ue detector II _ ... alu1 porta .... Utili 
iIIereaa1DI Jra r&llle ., 11M. 

This would produce ",713,000 
In 11158 or a net of ,7,77',000 aft
er operatm. expenlel. 'fbe com
miulon saId that under ideal 
conditions a throu,hway could 
be put in operation by Jan. 1, 
1958, but the job could be done 
more efficiently and more eco
nomically by Jan. I, 11159. 

7t .... 8peM LIaIt 
The designed speed would be 

70 miles per hour. There would 
be a maximum rise or fall In el
evation of three per cent, and a 
maximum curve of l~ decree •• 

There would be numerou. 
structures, includlnJ 17 clover
lew for turn-offl and turn-ons, 
and 10 cd. with tlllin, stationa 
and parkin, areal. 

N.braska Glv. '* 
On Toll Road Stu" ' 

OMAHA (111') - A Nebraska 
"ftielal ....s Wecinetday the Io
wa report on toU road pouiblli
ties will mean a quick .tart on 
such a 'Urve)' In Nebraska. 

Ray MeQ,.th of Omahi', 
chairman of the Nebralka Turn
pike AuthOrity, NJd biI .,oup 
had an uadentandinl WhIt an 
investment ,,"c;Ucate t6 com
mence a prfllmlnary .urv., if 
the Iowa report were favorable. 
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(ow. Clly. 25 cen weekly or $8 per 
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. thne months, fJ.50. By ,u.U In Iowa. 
.. per year: six months. 55: three 
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• UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVEIlSITY CALENDAR Items ~re sch eduled 

- in the Prealdeot's office. Old "Capitol. 

TlIlIl'IMlaJ, AUl'1lst II study unit. 
8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady', WedDeadu , Au ul t 11 

Not lor Burnine," Theatre. 5:00 p.m. - Close o. swnmer 
Friday, AlIPSt 8 session. 

8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady'! 7:30 p.m. - Univel'bity com-
~ot for Burning," Theatre. mencement, field house. 

l'!o .... , . Aurus. 9 Art exhibit of 60 American art-
RdlsU'ation lor independen t ists ends. 

study Wllt. Thursday, Aue-ust 12 
Tuetl4la1, AUl'1l8t 10 Opening of Independent study 

RClis:tation for independen t unit Cor graduate students. 

(Por IDfermaUon ree-ardln, dates beyond this Idledule, 
l ee ftaervaUoDl 10 the office of the Pre Ident, Old Capitol). 

G'EN&RAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES tbould be depo lied wltb the ci ty editor 01 
,!be Dall1 lowaD In the neWSroom In the Communica tions Center. 
Notien must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedln, fint pub. 
Uea.tton; they w ill NOT be accepted by phone, a nd must be 
TYPED Ot LEGIBLY \ RITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible 
penoD:' 

~ 
PLA Yd·NITE SCHEDULE AT 

Ihe fieltfhouse tor the 1954 sum
mer sessttln is every Tuesday and 
Friday I{'om 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
for summer se sion studcnts, 
stilI!, ta'culty and their spouses. 
Special instruction {or non
I>w~lluners will be offered from 
7:30 to 8:00 each night. 

I'RENCR PII. D. READING 
examination will be given Sat
urday, August 7, 1954, trom 7 
to 9 a.q1( In room ~21A, Shaeffer 
Hall. Only tbose slgnine the 
sheet posted outside room 307, 
SchaeHqll hall, by Thursday, 
August 5, will be admitted to 
the- ox¥mination. The n~ ~:x: .. 
amlnadon will be given in early 
October. I 

, CAN D I DA TES FOR DE
grees in August. Commencement 
announcements have arrived. 
Orders 'may be picked up at the 
AlUinni "House, 130 N. Madison 
st. acro~ from the Iowa Memor-

. ial Uniort. 
"I 

ANNUAL ALL BUSI NESS 
educ.tiqn dinner will be held on 
Thursdall, Aug. 5, at Ox Yoke 
Ino, Arlana. All business teach
ers lind rguesl$ nre invited to at
~end. P~f. Hew Roberts, of the 
cduea tiru department, will be the 
speaker~ RC6ervations should be 
made for the dinner by Tuesday, 
AUI. 3 y callil1g x2320. The 
dinner will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
Iowa City time. 

Sunday, closed. 
All IIbrnries closed Monday, 
Scptember 6, Labor Day. De
partmental libraries will have 
their how's posted on the doors. 

. NAVA ESEARCH 
group 9-19 will hold its regular 
weekiy meeting at 7:45 p.m., 
today in room EI16 East hall. 
Persons in terestcd ill joining the 
group for the coming academIC 
year are invited to attend. 

TilE LA T Mi:ETING OF 
the summer Catholic Discussio!) 
group will be held Thursday, 
August 5, at 7:ilO p.m. at the 
Catholic Student Center. Top
ics to be discussed are "Catlio
IIcs and the World of Today," 
and "The Creatcst Prayer, the 
Mass." Everyone is invited. 

THE UI Pity fC DEPART
ment announces a colloquium 
Friday, Aug. 6, in room 301 
Physics bulJding, at 1 :30 p.m. 
COST). Prof. A. P. French, o[ 
C a v end ish laboratory, Cam
bridge. England, will speak on 
"Nuclear Reactions in Light Nu
cieL" 

U. . GOVERNMENT FUL-
bright awards tor university 
lecturing and advanced research 
lor the academic ycar 1955-56 
arc available. Applications must 
be postmarked not later than 
Oct IS, 1954, for appointments 
during 1955-56 in Europe, the 
ncar cast, Japan and Pakistan. 
Information in regard to these 
awards Is available at the grad
uate college, room 4, Old Capi
tol. 

DAlLI' I OWAN EDITO. IAL ITA t' r 
EdILor ..... . .... .. .. . DwlChl Jensen 
W..,.,lnl Edit. ...... Dick Soloway 
New. Editor .. .. . .. .. P.t Heetn .... 
Aut. Ne .. ·• EdUor ...... Urr,. AlkIre 
ClIy Editor ....... .. In IUpelUiteln 
JUst. CIl,. EdILor ........ Joe Moran 
Spor" Edllor.. .. ...... G~De lnJIle 
Ant.. SporlJi Edltur .... Arlo Juubson 
Wirephoto Temnlci.n and 
Chief Pboto .... pher .... ArnIe Gore 

DAILJ IOWAN A DVEaTI INO STA.,.' 
Busln Una,er . . .. Carl Anden;on 
JUsI. Bu&lne Mlr •. . J.mes Pelenalob 
CLuslfled "" " •. Clarence TraHord 
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Interpreting 
the News 

B, J.M. ROBERTS IlL 
Fore"'n stair 

Auoelaied Pre. 

The United States launched a 
movement in the United Nations 
Wednesday to keep future collec
tive defense agains,t aggression 
from looking so much like a 
strictly American project. 

There are aiso practical aspects 
to the proposals that all UN 
members should agree to give 
some kind of support in event of 
Any new Koreas, and that the UN 
should be prepared to support 

I regional organizations like the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion and thc proposed Southeast 
Asian Defense Organization, in 
case they are requlred to take 
defensive action. 

Korea Not Sup ported 
The U.S. fclt that too few par

ticipated in Korea. 
As to support of the regional 

defense organizations, ii would 
only be the other side of the coin 
by which, under the charter, the 
UN can cail on such organiza
tions when it dcems action ne
cessary. 

AL fir t glance, considering 
that principle wuuld have re
quired the Red bloc to help fi
nance the UN action in Korea , 
the proposals seem highly con
t roversial. The Red bloc wUl, of 
course, oppose them. Some of the 
smaller nations, and the neutral
lots like India, might be expect· 
ed to do likewise If they were 
asked to make formal commit
ments. 

Adoption Won't Bind 
Actually, there will be noth

ing'"blndlngif' the general as!el1l" 
bly does adopt the idea. The 
present proposals merely repre· 
sent a statement of principle. 

The U.s. would like to see 
them develop into a binding 
agrccment, but does not expect 
that now. The overriding idea a t 
the moment is to have a plan 
under which a greater propor
tion of member capabilities can 
be used next time. 

3 Rural Towns Decide 
To Make Time Switch 

Swisher, North Liberty and 
West Liberty have followed Iowa 
City in scheduling a return to 
central standard time. 

West Liberty, the latest town 
acting to go off daylight savings 
time, will return to "slow" time 
at 2 a.m. Sunday. The decision 
was made at its town council 
meeting" Tuesday night. 

A Tough Shot Coming Up 

75 SUI Mountaineers 
To Sca'le Idaho Range 

Seventy-five campers, hikers - - -

(ContinI/cd frolT~ Page 1) moving or putting pressure on a I pointed out. 
limb to raise his blood pressure A lie detector test is striclb 

the questions he will be asked is quickly perceived by the sen- voluntary. No one can be forcecl 
and is asked to answer either yes itive machine, Holcomb ex- to take the test because sueh at· 
or no. The line of questiOning plained. tlon would violate the P'lfti 
may then procccd along the fol- Holcomb empl1aslZed the need Amendment's "sel! - incrimina· 
lowing lines: fO:l talking to a person as soon tion" clause. 

Were you born in the United as possible alter a crime is com- Evidence gathered from a lie 
States? mitted. "People have a terrific detector test is not admissible 

Do you know who slole $100 le~ction soon after committing a to a federal court. Most staat 
[rom a dress shop? I crIme as t~ey ar~ usual.ly very jurisdictions reject Ile detect« 

Have you ever stolen any
thing? 

Did you stea l $100 from a dress 
shop on July 12, 19541 

"You try to aim questions to
ward the crime in question," 
Holcomb explained. 

"It helps to catch the suspect 
in a Ue. In addition to present
Ing the operator a recorded com
parison point bctween truth and 
untruth it also ha.~ a psychologi
ca l effect on thc suspect when 
he is shown on the graph just 
where he has lied," Holcomb 
added. 

Can't Beat Machine 
"There is no such thing as a 

hardened criminal as far as thc 
11e detector is concerned, as any 
attempt to beat the machine is 
quickly recorded," the police ex
pert said. 

A suspect is supposed to sit 
still throughout the test, and in
nocent ]leople usually do, Hol
comb said. A person attempting 
to throw off the recorcling by 

tense and Jumpy, he saId. findings because 100 per cent re-
Suspec& Beeame Dl UabiUty has not yet been proven. 

"In one case," Holcomb cited, Holcomb was emphatic In il. 
"I gave an Iowa City man ae- lustratil'lg the lie detector's role 
cused ot stealing $500, a lie de- as an aid to investigation. ··It 
teclor test. He became very ill should never be substi tuted for 
- began sweating, burping and investigation, but merely be I 
extremely nervous. I sent him part of it." he declared. 
home. for 10. days ~nd when I Run Tela. When Needet 
questioned hIm agam the same 
p h y sic a I reaction occurred. 
However as soon as he confessed 
and relieved his mind all signs 
of sickness disappeared ." 

"Once a criminal feels like 
talkl,ng, there is no stopping 
him," HOlcomb said. "They get a 
great deal of relief by talking, 
thus releasing all the tension 
built up within themselves," he 
explained. 

In all bis experience, Holcomb 
said, only one innocent person 
has refused to take a lie detec
tor test, and that person was al
ready in prison. 

Many Will Confess 
Many persons will confess 

when faced with the alternative 
of taking a lie detector test, he 

TestS will be run for any la" 
enforcing government agency or 
if it is in the public interest, 
Holcomb said. 

Personal requests lor lie de
teclor tests do come in to Hal· 
comb's oUiee, however. "On ODe 

occasion," the professor recalled, 
"a lady asked for a test to prOl'e 
to her husband and preacher 
her claim thai a little man was 
inside of ber. 

This little man, she explained, 
vias listening to everything she 
wsa saying and was writing her 
comments down for a TV Script." 

"Mer preacher's advice," Hal· 
comb concluded, "was to turn 
tho radio up loudcr so as to 
drown oui the li ttle fellow." 

and mountain climbers are ex-I directors during the ouling. • 
pccted to take purt in the Iowa 1 Others directing climbs will I>e 
Mountaineors' forthcoming out- I Dr. Harold Waiton, Boulder, 
~g~~ ~mltiw ~w~~~I~;~N~ ~n~ ci~i~F======================================; 
Mountain range ot Idaho. Instructor or army mountain 

Leaving Iowa City ifug. 13, trops, Colorado Spl'ings; David 
the Iowa Mountaineers expect Sowles, Stanford, Cal.; WaJiace 
by Aug. 16 to rcach their base Adams, St. Elmo, Ill., and AI'
camp on Little Red!Jsh lake in thur Spalding and Norman Bis
the hcart ot the Sawtoc.lh range, hop of Denver. John Ebert, 
e region of lakes, jaggc!d peaks 
and white water streams. The chict engineer at SUI, is serving 
Mountaineers Is a climbing and a~ advance leadet: Cor the ouling. 
hiking club at SUI. Somc membcrs of the expedi-

"The Sawtooth ranga is ideal tion will return Aug. 29 and thc 
for mountain climbing," club of- rest S pI. 5. 
ficlals say, "because of the wide --------
range of climbs availablc. There 
arc peaks that have defied vet
eran climbers, as well as easier 
climbs for the less skilled." Tne 
outing will also offer overnight 
hikes, fishing parties and camp
fire programs. 

Directing climbing parties will 
be Herb and Jan Kahn of Cus
ter, S. D. Mrs. Kahn is the only 
woman ever te; have led an a11-
girl climbing paljty up Devil's 
Tower in Wyoming. Joe and 
P A U I Stepner, a nationally 
known climbing team from Chi
cago, will also act as climbing 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Thur da,. Au,u t G. 10;;1 

MO"nlnll Chapel 
News 

Military Department 
To Commission 6 

Six army and alf torce ROTC 
cadets will receive commissions 
as second lieutenants in their rc
spective branches during morn
ing exercises on commencement 
day at SUI Aug. It. 

Among . thos' receiving com- I 
missions is LeRoy A. Ebert, air 
force, son ot M r. lind Mrs. M. C' I 
Ebert of Iowa City. 

Lt. Col. J. A. Scott, acting head 
and professor ot military science 
anet tactics, will adminisler the 
oath to the an cadets. Col. 
C. G. Kirk, professor and head 
of air science Bnd tactics, will 
swear in the air force cadets. 

Are You Plagued For Time? 
... if you are, the NEW PROCESS 

24 Hour Service 

313 S. Dubuque 

, .. expertly laundered and 

superbly fini shed especially fo r the 

Student, 

DIAL 

4111 

':00 
8:l5 
8:33 
9:33 

10:00 
10:50 
11 :00 
1l :15 
lJ :30 
11 :45 
11 :59 
12:00 
12:33 
12!4~ 

Kitchen Cone :t 
'I'he Bookshe lf 
Constitutlon.1 ssucs 
New8 
Women.', Feature 
MuSic In March Tltne 
Mu.1c In Black and White 
Bonjour Mel!dantcs . 
Proyer for Peate 

" CO~OP. Fpod Eaets 
1:00 
2:00 
2:10 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4 :~.? 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 
9:45 

10:00 

Rh~'lhtn Rambles 
New. 
Serenade In Blue 
J\{usical Cha ts 
News 
18th Cenlury Tusle 
Letter From ltal)' 
Here's To Veterans 
New. 
For .\ Fire Prevention 
Iowa. Unl,on Rndlo Hour 
Te. Time 
Children 'S Hour 
News 
Sports 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Document : Deep South 
Music You Want 
Air Troln lnr 
Way" of Mankind (Series 1) 
Slnllng Americans 
Now. 
SIGN' OFF 

PRICES GO'OD - 'THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY I 
f 

HI-C ORANGE DRINK 46-0%. can .......... . ........ 2 for 45c 
LEMONS SUNKIST - Large Size . ... , doz. 33c 
HEAD LETTUCE Large Heads .. ........... ... ... .... .... ...... 10c 

WE HIVE A' FULL LINE Of HOME GROWN .' 
FAMILY -MTE AT THE FIELD 

bouse WIll be from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. eve£,Y Wednesday dur ing the 
summer session. Summer session 
s tudents staft, and laculty are 
invited to bring their spouses and 
~llldren for swimming, badmin· 
ton, crOquet, and other family 
type iarne acti vities. For furUler 
Wormation call x2226. 

Reddick Sho~s, IRC. 
CANTAlO.ORES and tGMATOES 

I . I • 

ICE CREAM KALONA OLD FASHIONED - 11 Flavors ....... . ... . ~ ral. 8 3 c 

SUMMER HOuRs FOR THE 
Univers.ilY Library are as tol
lows: lWonday throUih Friday, 
II a.m . ..10 9:50 p.m.; Sa turday, 
8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.; and Sunday, 
2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. Desks wi U 
cl<*e at 4:50 !,l.rn. on l'J:iday. 
v cpartrncnlal libraries will pOS\ 
U\elr ..!:lours on the doOrs. 

THE ~NIV~ COOPEll
ative ij~y-sitting league book 
will be n the charge or Mrs. 
'BcatrieC;Schultl lrom August 3 
to August 17. Telephone her at 
8· 1719 l/. a sittor or information 
about j?ining the group is de
sIred. 

FO EION LANGVAGE 
ach leyement tests will be givcn 
Friday, August 6, (rom 3 to 5 
p.m. FI particula rs see all bul· 
letins foreign language de-
part me in SchacHer haU. 

IIOVRS FOR mE INTERIM 
periOd or th e main library are: 

Wednesday, August II , 8 to 1 
p.m. • 

Thursday, August 12 through 
Wednesday, September 22: 

Moocllb- through Friday, ' 8:30 
a.m. to Il, p.m. 

Sat!}~y, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Students, Instructors 
To Present' Concert 

Sonata. Opus 128 by Stanford 
will be the first number leatur
ed In a recital by clarinetist 
James JellHn, G, Gary, Ind., 
Sund.-.Wt 4 p.m. at north music 
hall. ~ATso participating will be 
pianist Prof. Norma Cross, or 

· t.~~ SUI music departmCJ) t. 

Final CLEARANCE SALE 

shoes for 

Reduced to . 

62 Pairs of Odd Lot Values 

Gtv"t 
·~~·rME" 

Values to : ... 

womenS 

.. $10.95 
. ... 

Save on you, fall wardrobe - Plan -. 
ahead with these 9,lhJt savlngs-

" • ! 

< 

R~ddick Shoes'~ 
126 East Washinlton PhO.Q&.8-4141 

COFFEE ButTER-NUT - l-Ib. Limit . . . .. . ... ...... .. . ... . , lb. $1.1 Q 
Powdered or Brown ...... 2 

BUTTER IOWA BRAND - SOLID 

SMOKED ~IC~ICS TOP 'GRADE 
I I 

••••••• •• •••• ••• i • • • 

. , . 

BEEF CHUC:K ROAST .. CHOICE GRADE. WELL TRlmlED 
. 

CQRNED ,BEEF FRESH CURED .... ........... .. . . . 
FRYING' CHICKEN FRESH DRESSED ......... , . 
BEEF STEW CHOICE, LEAN .. .. . ..... .. 

GR0WND BEEF. & SAUSAGE 
• , , J' 

BACON SLICED - A Grade 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY. T E PEOPLE OF lOW I OITY 

lTME . ' ()_()~l 
210 ·S0UTH CLINTON 

I 

Ib.2Sc , 

Ibs. S'9c 
lb. 39, 
lb • 49c 

lb. 59c 
lb. 49c 
lb. 59c 
lb. 49~ 

"69c 
I 
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Grace Musk, 65, Fulton, Ill., 
Tu sday, at University hospitals. 

Linda Weatherly. S, LeRoy, 
Minn., Tuesday, at University 
hospitals. 

Mrs. Kate SMnta, 79, lowa 
City, Tuesda~', at Mercy hospi
tal. 

BIRTHS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Snook, Coralville, a boy, Wed
nesday, at Mercy ho pit:!\. 

POLICE COURT 
Roben H . Drake, Iowa City, 

!lied for a change or venue to 
the court of Justice ot the Peace 
J. Newman Toomey on an im
proper turning charg . 

Orval D. Bender, Rive"ide, 
lined $12.50 on a charge ot driv
ina wilh detective brakes and a 
defectlv muffler on hi c r; 
license suspended for J5 days. 

10 all, 10"' .. l'hlt) Richard B. Bariner, Iowa City, 
NEARLY ZOO P EOPLE were on hand at the Iowa City airport Tue day eveninl' for the weekly fined $10 on a defective muftlcr . 
Iowa City square dance. Special (tIett at the da nce were "The Brothers of T he Brush" &Dd "The charge. 
Sisters ot the Swish" from North Enr llsh who wer e dre ed In their centennia l eo turnes. Tbe Wayne D. Carne.v, Iowa City, 
North Enl'lIsh centennial w llJ be celebrated AuI'. 6, 7 ~nd 8. entenced to lwo days in county 

-----------__.---- ' Jail for driving while hls lkens 

;4'ustralia School Offers Iowa Cancer Group 
Post to SUI Professor To Hold Television 

Prof. Hew Rob~I-ts of.the SUI . ' Workshop at SUI 

was under suspension. 
Dewey R. Hinkle, lowa City, 

'flned $12.30 for permitting a 
person to drive while his license 
is under suspension. A IS-day 
l1cens suspension was al 0 re
commended. 

cQllege of education sald Wed- fer by an Australia university to A t'l is' workshop for 
~sday he was considering an of- become its first director of cx- b e eVe tloh

n 
I d" . t Power Door Close, . mem ers 0 e owa lVISlon 0 

lerna I studies. . the American Cancert society On Worker's Head 
Roberts, who came to SUI 111 will be held at SUI Friday and 

1.940, said he received the lnvita- Saturday. DES MOINES (JP)- John C. 
lion by cab.le W.ednesday and "It is designed primarily to ac- Kri r, 68. a muchlnc operator at 
w~uld give It c~lelul co.n~lder- quainllhe .ociety's stale leaders the city II phaJt plant wa taken 
ahon before making II deciSIOn. and local chapler and publicily to Merc hospltnl in critical eon-
~he ~ffel' was made by thl' chairmen with a variety or ways ' dItion Wedne:day from hend In

Uruvel'Slty of New England of telling the cnncer slory over juri s. 
(northern New. Sou.~h Wales) the new sound and sight medl- Krier was cleaning a I},)ixlng 
Sydney, Australia. BeSides tcach- . um." cxplains Sam Becker SUI machin!:' when the power operlli
ing regulru' classroom courses, insh'uetor of television' and ed door closed on him. 
i~e job would entail the estab- speech. 
lishment of foreign study courses. 

Roberts spent several months Mlirnbers ot the television 
earlier this year in Australia, his leaching stafr of the unlvcrsity 

, native country, studying the op- will analyze TV operation, ~er
eration of Fulbright feliowships formance an.d progra~ planntng. 
in adult education and educatldn Wayne Loul: productJon super
[01' international understanding v!soI', and Dick Cheverton, news 

• \mong trade union groups. The director, ~rom WMT-TV : Cedar 
trip was sponsored by the Ford Rapids, Will offer sug~eshons for 
foundation. ~atherJl1g and orgllnlzmg matcr

ulI sultabl for u~e on TV. 
MIDGET HAVE SJ\I.(LL ON 

-
lays

We ell many \-hh1&'S In bufk
we do UII 0 III to sa e )OU 
motley - try WI - a ll ., our 
jtelll5 are falrt)' priced-B)'
the-way-aIlo~' WI CO flll your 
PRESCRlPT' ON. We speclMI
be In thl work. 

Prof. Hew Roberts 
May Arcepl OtIcI' 

CARLSBAD, N. M. (IP) - Mrs. 
~obcrt Lee Midgels Carlsb d 
Tuesday gave birth to a son who 
weighed only 3 pounds, 9 ounces. 

Friday and Saturday morning 
sessions will be held in the sur 
T levision Centcr and the Salur- DRUG SHOP 
dl'ly afternoon session in the Iowa 119 S. Dubuque Stree~ 

Cenler' for Continuation Stud::,y:..,. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

fish 
Iowa SupRly's 

Slimmer Clearance S~e 
• 1\ 

• 
In • 

3 Snead and Berg Woods 

Men's Golf Shoes 

Reg. $52.50 

Reg. $7.95 . .. . , ... " . 

One Group Of Putters Values to $12.50 , . 

Numerous Golf Items - Re.duced For Clearance 

• 

. .. 

Ganter Swim Trunks 

Reg. $5.00 - Now 399 
Ganter Swim Trunks 

Reg. $3,95 - Now 299 

Glass Casting Rods 

. . 
Men's Suinmer Sport Shorts~2 

Men's 'Ked Sport Shoes Reg. $5.95 

One group of 

lBASEBALL 
GLOVES 

Before J'ou bu.v 

off 

15% OFF 

dw $4.50 
• 

. '. sec 

_._-_.1 . 

WANT AD RATES 
0 .... ,. .......... Ie per word 
TIIree dan _ lZe per w"'" 
FIve .a,.. .. ___ .. 15e per word 
Tea u,.. ........ %Ic per word 
Oae Mellth _ ... :lte per w .... 

~.III char«e 5te 

eLASSIFIEI> DISPLAY 

One wertion ... _ ... 98c per inch 
Five Insertions per month, 
per insel'tlon ........ 88c per inch 

Ten !nsertions per month, 
per InserUon ........ 80c per inch 

DEADLINES 
• p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
in following momlnrs Dally 
Iowan. Please eheck your ad 
in the tirst Issue It appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
spollsible tor only one incor
rect lnserUon. 

T~. D.lly 1.... Ih.lu.. 0"' .. 
_ ••• 1 Ea •••• U Or Call 

4191 
Pet I 

FOR SALE: bird.. Dial :042. 

Work Wont.d 

WANTED : Ironlnl" DI.I 11-12:11. 

Tune-up 

Sales 
With A ' 

Daily. Iowan 
I 

Want Ad 

.r 
DE I)J\ILY IOWAN-I'" Cltr, la-DGI'II .• A_. S. 1154-~ I 

Apartment For Rent , Miscellaneous for Sale 
UNFIJRNlSHED apartmen l lor <oupL 

onl)·. Abo"" Lub1l\" Drul Store. FOR SAl.J!l : Dinln, room lobI" and 4 
Pbon~ ~ ch.ain; eu)' chair. ('()llee table. dou. 

10.000 A YUR or more I ~ ... lint 
e.'nl .... po Ibl II you quail jor Ihe 

FOUR ROO , f furnbhed fronl.p rI
ment.. prhale balh. Cl""$ In. A,-.II· 

no"". Phone 1681. 

~fEN'S .~""' .. n t and room&. I U N. 
CApitol. 

FURNISHED .partmenl, UUlIl1 • laun· 
dr)' le"um Ineluded. for couple. 

Sre morn)n". evenln, •• 108 Co~e.. 

,.OR RENT - De Ir.ble one room t'lT-

bJe bed, t paln~ la.blK. Dial 5»1. 

CooD UlJED ~. y pin-Dry w&$hlnl 
mllChln. Aboul' Y .... old. 

.%8&. 

1942 MERCURY Club Coupo. : ewinJ 
maohln dome 110 portabl.,; old HopI 

VloUn; old ,·Iolln. aODd tone ; '. lu 
"Iolln " 'Ilh bow and t'II3e; -"'4: 0.1",,· 
trk doU rani"; doU .,.rriaa": klt"hen 
rndlo; dra_, red ... ·lIh /loral d m: 
8xt lrey .hal ru.: : waU amps: 1 
\aporiz~r. Carl Lfti~~r • .t.13 South Ma. 
dison, phone I3'In anet 1:00 p.m. 

e'" .,.,..llIon 011 red by one ~ faO\.-
m expand In, companin In MaIn
tenance (nduslrlf'. Proflt-Sba I Con
inri and ~ unl~ •• Ie ~I,IrH l&r 
.bovt a,'erare ('amI..... HlClY £pe
"'en,ed llniduds h.,'" .,Umlnate<! rom-
1M11t~. • fUnp and '%'rad ~al 
Adyml<inl round out a.... .nd 

nd pro.,...,. . If you he,'. .ome 
_ Una experience • • re betw at and. 
60, he"., • car and :tre ., .. llIbl., 00· 
medlald·. "'rile Colonial RetIDlnl and 
Cheml".l Company. National ~.,..t
Ina Comp.ny Bldl., Cl.,V.,lan4,J4. Ohio. 

Room. For Rent nlshed IPIortmen t lor one or two nu· 
dent boy •• One block from bu.ln .... dill- I J'fFTT.EN S ""111 nul ,·endln. maehln .... 
trkl. ,42 per month. UUUtleto pald. P&ld MOO ell1\l months 810. Hll1\e 
Phone 1I-~2t2. bid ake \hem. Write Box • Dlily 

low.n. 
:1 blocltl. month tIS. '·SWT. 

Lost and Found BASEMENT room. Cooklnlf rlvfl ..... 
Pr" .. " IM1h. Clo .. In . Phon • II. , 

TAN BII..LFOLD wIth InJtlll. 1!!. At T. PROJECnON ter""n lor oaJe. 
1.0'" londay. Valu.ble. Re,,·ard . CaU n\l)d"I. 45x60. Phone 11-0:84.. 

.-SIt •. 
FOR SALE: round oak t.ble. bullet, 

larc "'"Pl eouch. 1101.. el\lffon r, ROOMS for Wld ...... tlua .. 
--:-7"-__ - - .:......:.....--- -- walnut I>urtet. Iar,~ .""retery. ward· Phone "UI5. 
BAOWN aUI'.'or l".ther bllUoJd IooL robe trunk . Dial 11-0926. ----------

Corl\~Int val ... ble pape.... xn.e. VERY mCI: room ... :&SI" 

Who Does It 

f'LOOR A."IDtNO .nd ,dlnishln,. Old 
floo.... made like new. Sand, al. 

and "ax. to cents per 8q. ft . New 
nool'l 1& ~ atl.tanton IBran., 
I d . 11111 Slollehberc. 01.1 4778. 

IN URA.NCE. neal E tale. Property 
l.n •• "mcnL Darlinl II< Co. Dial 

8·1611. 

WtI..L1Al\l SEWELL CO" ~Intlnll. 
Wit r prooUna. caulkinl'. m • .sonry r • 

pat", «-tc .• nn chun:he . • fAct on or -
Idence. Full), In.ure<!. PUlb ) ear in 
10\\'0 City Dial 2656. 

CUSTOM work .lIb tr.cto~l. Jade 
Sterlane. 

Reo l EstOT. 

FOR SAU!: 3 bt'droom hom In W 
Branch, $3,000. E. L. Crew, Real"tor. 

We t BranCh. low •. 

Typing 

USED. "'" ,errl.erato<$, .... buJ\t SLEI:PlNG ~ma f... "'0 - _.- -'_ 
w hlnl ma~hln Larew Compan)" . - - --

.crOll (rom City ball. DI.I 068l . dent.. Near ~amp\l" IItII. U 

FOR ALE: New .. nd uaed ,-.c\lum roR RDlT. Room. ClUla. Dlalo 45A 
Iweepen . .Also renl"". Dial.".. DOU'IlLK or alalle 1'00" Jor IIIIIIJ loa 

!MIl. D'-I '71'. l 
.. OR SAt..!:: Bulldlnl with hea,er. IUlt-

able Jor uaed «r 101. Phon. Cblcll DOUBL£ o.,d .lnll~ room, UUIltnt men. 
Nlederecktr. 116'13. 402 N. DOd, •. Dill U%«. 

USED TV Nta 12\10",\1". f'lS-75. Dial 
'302. 

RUG Ilbd2. Clorol p.Il",,,, $23. Phone 
2784. 

Boby Sitting 

JACK Ind JI1..L pl.y ",hOOI. 1I-!II9O. 

WlU. ear. for child 111 bome. Dial 
.·J531 

Help Wa nted 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. Wldy. 30 to 

40, rapid o"d occurate Iyplot. famll· 
I.r willI 1 .... "..,rlpllon machin, . 1I10rl
hind <CQulr('(l, mu.t ha,'~ nt leut 2 
)~n of coli., • • bu In colle ,e .rad-
1.1&10 anO 3 y ra ,"perlenc a a pri
~alo t'Crel.ry. 

Thl. " • IIle·tlme po Itlon tor th 
rt.nt per n. lory Ope11. Do nOI r~· 
pI)' unl you cen me.1 Ih abOve re

I qutrementa And are look In. for a c.a .. 

FURNISHU).-.ndual" udeift or bUl
In .... woman. ne.ar campUL Wr ite Box. 

24, Dally Iowan . _~IL,-__ 

CAMPUII 2 blocks. ~2U. ~'J 

Autos For Sal. - Used 

I; youth 

1949 PI..YMOUTH ron" rUble Jcss Lo· 
wen. ,E>el. 3to3. A ·? U.d~. ""i.llo:-__ 

WANTED. Late Junke ... md "'reck_. 
ZajIcek "Z88I. 

" 1940 HUDSON. lOOan. RUM condl-
lIon. Opo.n to any bid •. Pho,,", 4'1~4 . 

.Nt O. SOTO , ... y~ttlble. Radio and 
heater. Lt,hl bt"" with willi. ~e

.~aJlI, new top Ures, Phone ~ 
_____________ -.:...._ .., r. Give r um of aU pre'· Iou fm-

ploym",,1 and .. Iarl ... <'du".lIon. ornee 
machine f'.xp~rlen('~ and ulary expect-

In . truction ( 

TYPrNG - Phone 5188. 

Pets for Sale 

BEAUTlUfL pur. bred Connan Shop
hl'rd 'polle.' pup. La,'", children. 

Ext IJ nt ..... leMol. For •• Ie. Phon 
68U 

T ra iler for Ren t 

I TiV:ii:ii FOR REJI;T to ~'O-u-pl-e.-Ph-o~n. 
8·1979. 

IT'S AWFULL.Y 
!-lOT IN '"'ERe . 
COULD I WAIT 
SOMEPLACE 

ELSe? 

..s. Write Bo $ . Oall' IOW811 WOULD YOU like In I.al;/\ .Sp.nl.h! 
MAKE 20 d.lb'. Sell lumlnou name CI· .Iv~n at my hom". .fhone a· 

pIal. .. Write Ree,'e. Co.. Attleboro, 0692-
!ali. P'rr tampl ••• nd d tall.. -------------

Fender l
\ 

Teacher Wanted 

WAJln'ED; pari lime t •• ch.,. far co· 
op ,otl·e pre·, choo!. )d •• 1 pojIllloll 

tor l1'adlillU! It\.udfOl or studen1 wIfe . 
1\1.11 uPlllicallon IIh' II1' quallflcallons 
10 P. O. Box ,. 

And )1 
I 

Body Walk 
By 

EXPERT WORKMI!N Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motor. 

Kennedy Auto :' Mart 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

IDAiLY-,OWAN WANT 
I To deter- THE DAILY 

708 Riverside Drive 
DIAL 7373 

IOWAN 

I mine 1:0 " 

of ad 
turn ta 

r,,'e box, 
WANT ADS 

I first 

I column of 
want ad 
~f>t'\\)" 

COlt 

, WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE 
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. :lame Colt. Wins Hambletonian 
Newport Dream 
Leads 1 S Hopefuls 
In 2 .Straight Heats 
· GOSiIEN, N.Y. (A")-Newport 
Dream.;. la partly lame colt with 
a creatltiabtinl heart, for,ot h.I.I 
IOcoea and paUlS long enough 
Wedneeday to deteat 11) ot.her 3-
year-old trotters in a thrlIling 
windup. of the $106,830 Ramble
tonlan Stake at Good Time park. 
• Newport Dream, the 191)3 2-
1ear-olct champion, dashed the 
.hopes ot his opposition by win
iUhg tbls 29fh sulky derby in 
two str~ht heats. 

The eolt, owned by the New
port ltock farm ot Octave Blake, 
,.'South Plainfield, N.t, had been 
oplaguedTall spring and summer 
~tn a mystery ,lnjury. 

Pa&ebed UD 
• • But dJ;iver-trainer Del Camer-
Ql patched hJ.m up and got him 
:Out t.nere Weaneaaay. 

In tbe first heat, Newport 
1>ream ,tarted from unfavorable 
,15th poat position in the second 
tier .but, tooll command near the 
~uin fOIi home in the mile dash 
rand won by three lengthl over 
>Princess Rodne~ with Vicld 
,Hanov,., thlrd. 
• The~ while many wondered 
.~hetbetrthe ,arne lliUe IClllPper 
. would 'pold together an hour 
: later , In the second heat, New-
port Drllam provided the answer. 
: He .... hipped under the wire 

"the winner in a blanket photo 
.finlsh with three others. New
:port Dream got the decision by 
• head !GIver Harlan. 

f 
FavorUe 4th 

: 'Harlan got second by a neck 
over Princess Rodney. with 

~Stenographe~, the pre-race fav
orite, finishing fourth, beaten 

: another lIeclt. 
• There was some confusion. for 

: Harlan and Stenographer were 
an entry, and the nUTIlbers of 

: the tw9 horses were transposed 
• on the board. Later they were 
., c han ~e d when the photo 
: straightened out the iI&hll finish . 
.' .The winner's time for both 
• heats ~ Identical, 2:02 4-5. He 
~ paid '.~r:'O In the first heat, and 
• $ • .20 In th~ second. 

Colt Wins TroHing Classic in Photo Finish 

NEWPORT DREAM (RIGHT) dalhes &er0il tbe flDlsb line to win the 29tb annual 
Si&kee, the naUon's troul .. ela .. le, at Goshen, N.Y., Wednesday. Driver Del Cameron brought the 
two-year-old bome to take tile beat two out of three events In two straight beats. Second In the 
nnal hea' wa. Daru (left), 4riven by James Arthur, and third wall Princess Rodney (eenter), 
driveD by Frank Ervt.. N.,1''POI1 Dream's wtnnlnc time In the photo finish was 2:02 ~ /5. 

Phils Tip Braves, 
2-1 as Roberts 
Hurls S,HiHer 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Robin 
Roberts fanned nine and held 
Milwaukee to five hits in win
ning his 16th game Wednesday 
night as the Philadelphia Phillies 
downed the Braves, 2-1. Bob 
Morgan's bases-empty homer in 
the third was the decidin« blow. 

Roberts now has a 16-9 record 
well on his way to his fifth 
straight year as a 20-game win
ner. 

The Braves got ~eir lone run 
In the first inning, the only one 
in which they could put together 
two hits. The run came on back 
to back doubles by Danny 
O'Connell and Ed Mathews. 

The Phillies came right back 
to tie in the same inning. 

Roberts walked only one, just 
about his par for a nine-inning 
stint. He struck out the side in 
the seventh. 
MUwaukee 100 000 008-1 5 0 
PbliadeL 101 oot tOx-Z 'I 0 

Home Run in 9th 
By Lynch ·Wins 
For Pirates, ~3 

A's 'Must Move 
To Make Money, 
Says Earle Mack 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Earle 
Mack, . vice-president . and gener
al manager of the Philadelphia 
Athletics said Wednesday "there 
isn·t a chance" of keeping the 
club in P.hiladelphia from a 
plain dollars and cents stand-
point. -

At the \ same time, Mack set 
at 4 Y.a million dollars the offer 
made for the Athletics by a 
Kansas City syndicate led by 
Arnold Johnson of Chicago. 

Earle's statement was the lat
est in a series of exchanges be
tween Earle and his older bro
ther, Roy, the team's execu
tive v1ce-president. Roy has 
been one of those behind the 
movement to keep the A's in 
Philadelphia and has said he 
has high hopes of raising enough 
money to buyout his brother 
and their father, Connie. 

"Roy talks big," said Earle 
Wednesday, "but we don't have 
a dime." 

FlanagQn Beaten 
By Carter in JO 

I 

Tigers Top Nats, 
·6-2; Garver Wins 
9th on 6-Hitter 

DETROIT (JP) - Wayne Bef
ardi, 23-year-old first baseman, 
hit a two-run homer to cap a 
three-run rally in the seventh 
inning Wednesday to give the 
Detroit Tigers a 6-2 victory over 
the Washington Senators. 

Be1ardi's homer, his ninth of 
the season. carried Ned Garver 
to his ninth victory against sev
en losses. The Tiger righthand
er scattered six hits. 

The Tigers were held scoreless 
until the seventh, mystified by 
the offerings of 39-year-old 
Connie Marrero, an old jinx. 

The spell ended in the sev
enth. Harvey Kuenn opened 
the inning with a single. After 
moving to third on a , pair of 
outs, he scored OD Ray Boone's 
slow roller through the mlddle. 
That tied the sccrre, 1-1. : 

Then Belardi, who for parts of 
three seasons sat on the Brook
lyn Dodgers' benl!h, lined Mar
rero's first pitch Into the seats. 

Detroit clinched the game 
with three more I runs . in the 
eighth. 

.' . 

AlllaiCAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pel. OB '" L Pot. GB 

CI .. ola.d . . . 7it SI .U119 N • .., York ... tit a7 .8111 
Brooklf" .. .. ~l. U .fl4H 
Mllwauk.e ... G7 .7 .M. 
tIlUadol.bl. . 00 6t •• 

No. York . . . 7l 35 .67. 
CIII •• ,. •..... lUI 811 .886 
Ollroll . . .. .. 47 07 .~ 

It. Loul. . . .. It U .41/1 
CI •• I ..... U '" It M •• ~7 
Clllo.,o ... .. . . 8 til .US 
1'ltt ••• r,1I ... 35 71 .IISI 

W .. ld.".. .. 4S 0/1 .ne 
B •• lo. , .. . .. . 41 tie .40/1 
PIII""'ol,lIl. . 87 07 .SMI 
... 111 .. .,. • ., S1 811 .310 

"'EDNIIDAY'& a18ULT8 
N ... York ., Ohlea,o S WBDNE8DAY'S aE8VLT8 

D.troll 8, "' .. bla,lo. ! Plllhod.I,1I1a 2, 11111"'0."', 1 
Obl •• ,o I, B •• ~... • Brooklya I\, st. LOlli. I 
Cln.lo.d 5. N .... York! PIU.bur,1I 4, Clnal .. o I 8 
Phll ... lpill ... , &lIlmo.. • TO".Y'S PITCH ••• 

TODA1"8 PI'1:CBE.& 8'. Loul. '" Brookl),o - Lo.,., ..... 
Ik.lo. .., Chi.... - Br...... n·O) (8-11 Y'. N.w •• mb. (0-6) or a •• (!I.S). 

... Koe,u (l1\-6). . Cbl •• ,o .~ N • .., ".r. - Backe. (5'U) 
"' ....... 10 •• 1 D.tr.l, - K.rla •• ko v •. B •• rn (6-8). 

(1·0) n. Gro ... k (I~·10). MII ..... k ••• , Phll.d.I.hl. (al,b&) -
N .... York" CI ... l •• d - Grl .. WI- ' Burdelt. (It-II) f •. 8Im .... 0. I',.), 

l) .... "" •• (15-'). . 01.01..... al Plllobar," - 1'0.1 .. 
0.1)' 0 ..... 80b ••• I... " ... , v.. L.P...... (3·6), 

Giants Edge Cubs in 11~ 4·3; 
Dodgers Down Cards,' 8·7 

NEW YORK (JP) - Henry ,·BROOKLYN (i?) - A ninth 
Thompson's single with two out inning home run by Jackie Rob
in the 11th inning scored Wes inson with a man aboard and 
Westrum from second base with 
the winning run as the New one out gave the Brooklyn Dod-
Yo:rk Giants extended thelir win- gers an 8-7 verdict over the St. 
ning streak to six straight Wed- ' Cardinals Wednesday 
nesday with a 4-3 triumph over night after the Cards had scored 
the Chicago tubs. ' tl!,ree runs in the top ot the ninth 

Thompson's ,arne winning 
blow enabled Don Liddle, fourth for a 7-6 lead. 
Giant pitcher in the game, to 1e- Robinson's blast, his 12th of 
celve credit for the victory, his the season, came off Tom Poh
fifth against three defeats. Lid- olsky, who had taken oVll'r from 
die hurled tour-hit, runless ball starter Harvey Haddht in the 
through the last seven innings, ~tg' nth. Junior G!lliam opened 

Johnny Klippstein was charg-
ed with the deteat but he, too, the Brooklyn ninth with a walk 
hurled airtight ball after re1iev- lind Robinson delivered into the 
ing starter Paul Minner In the upper left field seats aftel' Pee 
fourth. Klippstein permitted six Wee Reese had popped QUt. 
hits in seven innings and held 
the Giants scoreless until the fa- . The Cardinals came to lite in 
tal 11th. the ninth with two doubles and 

.... 

Indians Blast Yonks~ 
/ . , 

5-2; Lemon Wins 14th 
Chisox Win, 6-5, 
On Batts' Sing·le; 
Williams Homers 

CLEVELAND (JP)- Bob AvU. 
whacked a three-run homer and 
the Indians blasted through three 
Yankee pit c h er s Wednesday 
.night as Cleveland upped Ita 
American league lead to two. IUId 

CHICAGO (JP)-A bases-load- a half games In a 5-3 victol1 
over New York. ed single by catcher Matt Batts 

in the 10th inning Wednesday Righthander BOb Lemon naiJed 
his 14th victory, holding the Yan· 
kees to five hits in the seven 

gave the Chicago White Sox a 
6-5 victory over the Boston Red 
Sox, who rallied to lorce the innings he worked. 
game into overtime after seven The Tribe grabbed all ita rUlla 

and seven hits oft the veteren 
scoreless innings. Allie Reynolds, who was 're. 

Ted Williams' three-run hom- moved for a pinch hitter in the 
er, his 19th of the year, in the filth . 
eighth and a pinch double by · Vic Wertz also homered for 
Don Lenhardt in the ninth had Cleveland, which got another l'IlIl 
enabled the Bostonians to tie on a single by Jim Hegan. .. 
the ' score against Billy Pierce A crowd of M,091 saw the COlI· 
after Phil Cavaretta' .bit a grand test, second in a three-game It
slam homer for the White Sox ries . The Yanks won Tuesday 
in the first inning. 2-1. 

A single by Chico Ca1'l'asquel It was Reyn\llds' third loss In 
and walks to Fox and Minnie 10 decisions, Eddje Lopat gave 
Minoso loaded the bases for the up one hit in two Innings and Ait 
White Sox in the first when Schallock yielded three hits}n 
Cavarretta belted his homer. the last two trames. 
Rookie Russ Kemmerer. victim WilU}.ing his fi!th victory in' a 
of the blast, gave up a single to row, Lemon tired in tbe seventh, 
Fox in the third and hit Minoso and Mike Garcia finished, fac. 
with a pitch, His success()!!', ing only six men in the lalt two 
Skinny Brown, walked Batts rounds. 
with the bases full to force in Each t~am ha~ won eight 
the Sox'1ltth run. ' games from the other this seaaon. 

Boston 000 000 032 8-5 '7 • New York 200 000 OOf.-.! •• 
Cldeaco 401 01. 000 1-6 'I t Clevelan" 003 ZOO. Olx-a ~U 

COU FALLS Every Frl4ar NI,h.' 
The Popular M •• 'e 

01 

LARRY BARREn 
QUARTET * Ellcellen' Foo4 * Da.neinc * Entertainment 

OPEN NlTELY. SERVING THE 
F1NEST OF FOOD IN OUR .-lift 
CONDITIONED DINING ROOM. 

Westrum opened the final two singles off Clem Labine and 
round ith a single and was sa- Jim Hughell tor the three runs 
crificed to second by Liddle. they needed to forge Ih front. 
Alter Whitey Lockman was in- .Joe Cunniniham, rookie tirst 
tentionally passed, Klippstein baseman, dr~e home Red Scho
appeared to have eased himself endienst with the seveqth St. 
out of . the tight jam by getting Louis run, but Cunningham was 
Alvin Dark to fly out: Thomp- out trying to steal secopd and 
son, however, ~·acked. a long Sol1y Hemus lineli to center to II) I (7 /? A " 
single, his third hit of the game, end the !rally. /<:"anch Junner Club. 
to score Westrum. " r r 

st.· Lows 12 MUes North on %18 to Cw1ls BrI_e, Then 1 MUe West , 
Cbiearo 
N. Y. 

21 OO~ 080 00-3 1Z 1 1I~~o~o~lll~y~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ qOO ,300 080 01--4 1% 0 ~ 

EXPERIENCE nELPS 

In the last 10 Hambletonian 
trotting races at Goshen, N. Y., 
five winning drivers 
60 yeM'S old. • The victory, first for Camer

: .Dn and Blakt! in seven tries here, 
was worth $57,581 to the owner, 

,president (If .the Grand Circuit 
and head of an electronics firm. 

• PrODto Boy x..ack 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Ge.m 
Lynch smashed a home run with 
one aboard in the last ot the 
nlnth with two out to give the 
Pittsburgh Pirates a dramatic 4-
3 victory over the Cincinnati 
Redlegs Wednesday right,. 

CHICAGO (lP) - Ex-light-
weight champion Jimmy Carter 
chased jUld chastised nimble 
Glen Flanagan to .a unanimous 
1 O~ro\lnd decision In a nation
aUy-televlsed bout at the Chica
go stadium Wednesday night. 

Wallhingion 000 001 001-% 8 1 ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 
Detroit 000 000 33x-6 15 • 

In' ¢he Initial heat, Pronto Boy, 
owned ~y the Hayes Fair Acres 
stable, DuQuoin, Ill., led the 

.ear1y part, followed by Steno-
lJl'apher. . 

Near the half, Prince Victor 
moved ahead. Pronto Boy was 
on the rail, Stenographer second, 
just 'outside. As he moved ahead, 
Prince Victor suddenly swerved, 
and driver Jimmy Hackett said 
he had to snatch the reins 
sharply to prevent 11 collision. 
Hb su1io' wheel clipped Steno
grapher'!! toot slightly and 
caused her to make a momentary 
break. 

Newport Dream, b 0 u n c e d 

Lynch's blow came ott the 
Red legs' second relief pitcher, 
Fra'nk Smith. ' f 

The Redlegs, thanks to fJ'eat 
relief hurling by Jackie Collum, 
apparently had the game ~on 3-
2 going into the last inning. 
Smith got his first man on a 
strikeout and his second on an 
infield pop. Then ' he walked 
Skinner to set the stage for 
Lynch. 

The smallest crowd of the sea
son in Pittsburgh 3,779, watched 
the game. 
CiDtlinDatl 001 OO! tOt--J • 0 
Plttsburdl .10 ·001 ~410 0 

alon, hSlUnd ~onto Boy. took ------------
charge when Cameron gave the OT IN COMFORT 
word and the rest was easy. 

DAILY SPECIAL 
• TENDER CLUB II 

STEAl $1 •• 4thletlc, Beat Oriole., 
~, On 14 Hit. • TASTY NOON LUNCHEONS 

AT 
Ai, Conditioned , 

BALTIMORE (A') - The Phil
adelphia Athletics meshed 14 
hits, stout pitching by Alex Kell
ner and a Baltimore error to 
beat the (Orioles, 8 to 4, before 
7,837 t~ Wednesday night. 
I'tl1IMeL H. HI 10 ....... It 1 
JlalUIDore II! 100 021-4 10 I 

CLUB' 88 
,1' 

For Party Rete""''''' 
PlaoDe 1511 

TIFFIN, IOWA MCST" 

,~~ . 

TE N'N IS 
BUY A TENNIS RACKET • 
, AND YOU GET A NEW 

· WAT~RPROOF :F'RE:E I" . 
I -COYER. ' e 

WILSON RAWLINGS t ... 

'. Mac:GREGOR 

to 1795:: , , 
SHOES 

Carter, who has a Sept. 22 re
match wHh 1311-pound king 
Padpy DeMarco, won like the 
3-1 favorite he was, but failed 
to even approach the knockout 
he .predicted. 

The New York Negro, twice 
dethroned as Ughtwelght cham
pion, weighed 138 against 135% 
for Flanagan, who had an 11-
bout winning streak snapped. 

ffffi1ffiD 
NOW! lilt IOWA CITY 

SHOWING 
:--:-:----... 

VARSITY ·*Encls Tonltel 

ftllA ... itA Klml 
AT "OMP 

.. MAIN' ~ KILBRIDE 

.......l....--. - ._.-

~~m 
Now! Today 'hr!, ' Frid~y 

STARTS TO·DAY 
-Ends SATURDAY

BOB HOPE 
HIstory'. 

Greateet Wolf! 

A WOOIN', WOMN' 
LAUGH ' 

PLVI COLO. CAaTOON 
., .. ~tl 

.... lal ............. ' 
~ 

- Le, •• , !f .... -

END$ TONITE • . 

MARTIN and LEWIS 
In 

"THE STOOGE" 
&bo 

FRED McMURRAY In 
"Calaway Wedt 1'ha.t Away" 

AUDIE MURPHY lD 

"GUNSMOkE" 
T~(lhDlcolor 

alao 

IISABRE JET" 
lD eotor • 

STRAND. LAST DAY 
TECBlflCOLOa 

liTHE SCARLET SPEAR!' , . 
-AII_ 

"DESPERADOS OUTPOST" 

":"'»OOR8 OPEN 1:1~ ' , 

~ 
I!ITART8 FRIDAY 

. i-A AfFAIR'wiTH 
GIRLS ANI): ' 

CARTERS 
TO SPARE! 

TOPCOATS - OVERCOATS 
" 

SPECIAL GROUPS AT 

$39 
~49 

\~ 

SAVE UP TO 331/3 

PERQENT BY BUYINI NOW 

It's .... n a lonl tim. sine. you've ... n 
aueh a la ..... , fin ... Ieetlon of eoah. W. 
pla",,,.d this event monthl 010, and you 

. -.n· I" .'" .avlnll now at the begin
nlnl of the seasoll Inatead of the end 

. '«hen you ehOOH fr~m broken lots. 
Calh",e,.., camel haln, fI .. cel, ,h.t
landi, labardln •• , coverb, tw.eds, both 
Impo\'fec4 Mar". and domeltlcs are all 
h.N. Select youn, now and b. happy 
with the "ylnla la .. r. 

PLAN 

$500 

I . 

HOLbs ANY COAT UNTIL 
OCTOBER 15th AND WE WILL 

STORE IT FOR YOU FREE 
IF YOU WISH 

LARG'! SELECTIONS IN ~LL SIZES - REGULARS, 

SHORTS - LONGS - SALE STARTS TODAY. ' 
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